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caPe Breton's The political temiperature of Cape Breton
TemnPeraturs. lias risen s0 rapidly dnring the past week

~ fB't the that it il 110w at the bigbest possible point.
fattedistrict inv aded hy the polititians seeins little bet-

ter th%>n a burning,fiery f uî'nace. Sir Charles Tuppeî' il waging

~ C>tp~~~ l xtraordinarv vigour. The efforts be is inak

illg sh1ow that the figlit is not so unequal as it was expected
t10 hê. Mr'. George Murray, bis opponient, il a popular man,
Eniergetij, resourceful, and influential ;and thongli it is
likelY that he will lie defeateci it il zenerally conceded that
the fiIiijority agaînst hini wvill ilot be larige. Sir Charles

'uýPper% defeat would be more thani the Governynent could

8teiid inl its present delicate condition ; but wbilst the

e'diflber1and War Hlorse " il hinîseif striving with ail bis
rnii his lieutenants are not working with the energy they

lhuu and are being distanced by thée Liheral canvassers in

1ldirections. Lt i> thte bouse-to-bouse work that tells, afld
ithis, form of energy the Conservatives have been lacking

4"1119g the whole contest. The supporters of Sir Char-les

O're ttj0 confident of success. Elections are seldom nuatters

"Î 1rainy.Mr. Mnrr'ay mizlit possiblY win. Lt is neyer
Sfeto propbesy nnless you know.

ClOive<lnd- Lt mnay or inay flot lie true that Mi'. Cleve-
position. land wrote lus lamons Il war mîessage ' to

~< b~saneliesforestaîl any action Congress might take
saie ine ;but froni wbatever motive hie wrote it is

ý'etY cleai' ,w that he did nit at the tinue realize the full
for f the language nsed by himi in the message. Lt is

84id that the President authorized Senator, Smithî, of New

eiy, to, say for him 1 " regard the :Davis resolution as

thiiihevioiis, inopportune, and unlortunate." A nîonth ago
reouinwould have been in coinplete accord with

War4 message. But Mr. Cleveland now sees that bis

denand ainazed the world and that Enropean states-

e "Yecused it on the gronnd of Anierican diplomatie
e ranc, On Wednesday, 'in the course of a scathing

t e lcation of Mr. Cleveland, Senator Tilinan relerred to
titresident 'as a ."besotted tyrant." Js bis training in

~eaning of word(s also delective ?~ Do the Anuerican

politicians ever mean hall tlîey say? Ho wever thafl may be,

Mr. Cleveland's changye of heart with respect to the Vene-

zuelan b)oundat-ry dispute is very apparent. His position il

altogether different.

Thle world n<iw-a ditys il so full of glooiny

MrOhaib,tIrin' soul s wandering about in swarchi of auditors
or' publishers that it il dclightfully refreshi

jng to hear a clîeery voice raised on higb propliesying good

things and laughing ait oui' fears. Last Saturday night Mr'.

Chiamiberlain -- it il unnecessary te, say ichal Mr. Chamber-

lain-made a speech ait Birminghani the chief part of which

-accorditig to the cable report-was (levoteil tor the rela-

tions between Great Britain and the United States. Mr'.

Chamberlain is determnined to helieve that Il the American

people' a.nd ail that il best in the Unlitedl States woul(l regard

withi horror, a needless war with their own. blood and kmn-

dred,'' and that Mr. Cleveland Il would neyer dIrive the two

kindroîl nations, to ste"'l'lic twvo nations IIwere more

closely allied iii sentiment, and interest than any other, anti

while the Britishi looked withli orror on anything approaclh

in1g fratricidal ltrife, they looked with pleasure upon the

possibility of the Stars and Stripes and the Union Jack floatf-

ingý together ini defence of a commuin cause, Kanctione(i by

coinnnity of sentiment.>' Mr. Chamberlain declared amnidst

the plaudits of lus audience tîat lie would re-echo and recipro-

cate from the bottoin of bis heart Senator, Walcott's noble

words B3lood il tluicker than wabter.' The distinguislied

statesmnan deplored the wasting of hreath in at petty South

Ainerican boundary dispute, and expressed the wish tlîat

England could count on Ilthe powverfl support of the United

states in enforcing the representations wbicli hitherto we

have fruitlessly made in behaif of those who are suffering by

Turkish tyranny and rfurkish fanaticism." We should like

to believe that Mr. Chainiberlain's laith ini the good will of

the President ami people of the United States wvere well

f ounded. As Senator Walc ott was not Ilmobbed " for bis

recent great speech in the Senate Mr. Chamberlain may

i nfer that there is sufficient ground for bis laith.

Though the terms of the Remedial Bill
An Ingenoo>i which the (Governmnent will soon bring,

clause.c

down a re «iot yet known outside the inner

cirele, it bas leaked out, so we understaiid, thiar an import-

ant compromise clause il under discussion as a means of

combining the opposing eleinents in the Conservative party'
What the nature of this clause may be it is possible to glean

f romr wbat is apparently a feeler thrown out hy a Toronto

evening paper. Lt is miore than. hinted that this clause de-

clares the Bill obsolete wlierever Roman Catholics may elect

to takze advantage of the xnethods provided to, adopt the pub-

lic scbool systeru instead. of supporting a separate school. Lt

is obvions that from a party point of view some compromise

of this nature must be found, and the snrprising ingenuity

of this clause will attract wide and favourable attention.

Apparently the effect intended is that if the election is wnce

mnade in fav oui' of the existing scbool there will be no secondj
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